
God.ms.ehestcr Town 0ouneil

I,trNIITTIi of the "n-etinq of the t0q]I COIINCTL held in the Queen
Elizabeth Sehool- on the 24th Novernber, 1981.

PRITIENT: Councillor B.P. Dohorty (town Mayo:^):
Couneillors Mrs. E.C, Conway, M.J. Eoplclnson, W.R. Looker,
J.H. Lewis, I'[rs. J.l\1, ]le0a.rtney, lvlrs" M.L. ]4iddl-emiss,
F:rrD" Eughcs, C.W. Parcell and A.E. Sursham.

Apolories for absence were reeeived from Oouncillors J.E. James,
C.E. Da11e;ntater, Mrs. C. Parker, e.nd C, Parker.

.qqqll._EAY. B,rs ANIqo-TrI:l c -EIq FNTS

The Tom Mayor made the follou-ing announeenents:

(r) fir" Trader Newspaper - that ho was sad.dened by the faet that,
again, a Couneillor h".d ehosen to ventj-'l,ate views in the Press rather
then in the Couneil Chamberi and further, th:t the newsnaper had not
eheeked the accrrrancy of the vie-ws before going to print. Whilst
suplortinq the principle of a free press, the Town I',Iayor was of the
opinion that fa.irness a.nd absenee of bias were sadly laeking in the
parti.eular nowspeper. Other Couneillors indi-qated their annrehensions
about the content of the arti-cle and the orofr'ety of i-ts a.uthor. f n
resDonse to the Bnnotlncement ancl rel.eted eom.lents, Counei-11or l'trs.
Conway iterated h"r fre^dom to m"ke st,rtea^nts and. n"ss oni-nions in
the Press wi thout exnlan.q.ti-on or a.no1-ogy for error of faets.

The Torun Merror and the Torrn Clerk qave inform"tion to cor:roet errors
eontai ned in the off endinq 'letter, namel-y -

that fron the'lst April to 15th November, 1983, th^ rceo-ded eoqt
of qra.sseuttins at Godspa r,ras f42. 15

that the Coirnci.Its grant of t1r000 to Godnpa was not only for the
p1-a.y area and Minute al/ZO of the neeting he1r1 on the 23rd Apri1,
1982 conteinod. the faets of the decisi on - a.nd

th:t .f,1 ,000 was not remo'red fron the Churehyerd. budEet at the
Special Meeting held on the 8th Novenber 'l 9Bl as no budget existed
from whieh to make such a remov41.

trn eonel-usion of the subject, the Town Mayor ind.i ca.ted his willingn'lss
to dj,scuss any subject w-i-th Couneillor Mrs. Conway at almost.eny time.

(tr) Wooa Green Animal Shelter - that he had been privileged to viiit
the Wood Green Animal Shelter whieh was to provid.e about 15 emploJment
opr:ortunities in 0odma.nch ester.

(e) Autterrnell llleadow Youth Projeet - that the dedi cation of the land
by thc Distri et Council to the Town Couneil was t o be discussed further
with offieers of the Distriet Corrrreil but that, nevertheless, another
neeting conprising representatives of the County Corncil a"nd. Town
Cor:nei,l_ with Community l,ld.ucati on Offj,eers was to be helcl, A redunclaqt
nobile ela.s'.room was tr: be sou,sht and th^re would. be a need for fund
rpisi ng.

(a) Str"e1 ltqht;.ne * thct the projeet was stil] heino d.ela-ve'd. by the
fai-] ure of ,Ea.sterrr Electr:i.ei ty to make eonneetions"

(") Pla.yseho.,ne - th-t th' envisaqed m.'etin.q r*'nc eti-'l-'l to tate o'l-pee
a.] thor:qh hopefi-rl signs w6re erna-neting f::om the Sehool pnd from within
th^ eom'r:rnity-
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(f) pofi-ee -l-iaison - thpt in relation to eornnu-nit.'relations, F C Gipson
was thn l,iaison Officer anrdr the offieer wj th whom to eom,,unicate at
Eunt{n.{rl.on Poliee Ste.ti-on, tel. 56111 ext. 501 .

(g) Uarlfiegnortgl - th,rt he r.ra.s constrsined. to express sadness and
coneern a.t the photograph published in the llrrhts Post which ras both
d.istasteful and. clerrieted. a Iack of respect'

(n) OffieiaL flnetion in Huntingdon - thet his sole presenee at the
formal opening of a shop in lluntin.cdon was d.ue to elrcumstanees beyond
his eontrol a.nd well understood by the Torrn Mat,'or of Hr.-r.ntinqdon.

(i) wext neeting - that in response to
agreed. that the next meetinq shoultl be
oriqj.nal.ly planned.

MTI\TITP-q!]

a number of indi"eations he had
hel.d on the 15th December as

The lrl-lnutes of the meeting held on the 27th October a"nd tho Speeial
Lrqsfing held on the Bth }lovernber, 19BJ were confirnrpil as co-reet
records and siqn"ri b1r f,fus Town I"{error.

Arisine therefrom, the fo11 owing observp.ti-ons/dpeisions vrere marle:

Ilinute 83/78 - th"t the Tor,rn lifslrroTrs interost in Godsna eor:ld not be
d,escribed as neeuninry. hi-s intention in vpcati-ng the Chni r was to
enable it to be oeeupied by sorTreone quite inpartial- to tha subjaet.
On the sa.ne subjeet, Couneilt o:: Hopkinson ?eport'd th"t a 'ceting
hg.d been held wi"th Godsna offiei,qls but thet more info'rn"tion needed
to be cligested. before a full renort eould be',r'de to tho Town Couneil".

Ilinute 51i79 : thct -. i:e Dj-striet Yal"uer was not in a position to
submit his report on the St. Anrets Lane site; thct endeavol)rs be made

to enploy a retired. person to eleen up the site.

Minute B1/W - that two amounts of money remained to be coll octed..

Minute 81/52 - that Fairy Avenue ha"d had no street lights sinee 1a"st
February; that eertain o1d street lights could ha.ve been Left connected
until the new on^s were energised; th,qt no naintenanee of existi-ng
standards was beingi carried 6nf, Etlet.:thaar 7 maintenance .'-' being
carrled out on a Saturd.ay morning; and thrt havinr regs.rd to the fore-
going further strong representations be ,'nade'

(Councillor fiughes here left i'ne mceting)

Minute 81/85 - that the proposed" increased in precept was within about
O.5/, of the figure quoted in ,quidelines issued by the Distriet Council
to Town Councils and certain Parish Corneils:

- thrt havi-n8; regard to tho l-ikelihood. of anniversary.
celebrations of the Euntingdon and Godma.nche.ter/Salon de Provenee/
i,iertheim link in 1984, the bud.get provi-sion for twinninq might not
be a fair refleet'i-on of the Counci 1ts contributi.on if sueh eelebration
took place - and a proposal to adjust the figure mi.qht be r-aede at the
next meeting in tho litht of infor.r-tion to be obt"incd fron Hunting-
don Tolrrr, COi,.nei L.

(Couneillor IIrLghos hei:e retr:rned to the n'etin,-q)

M,.TNIIT NG APPIJ CAIII O}IS

Fo11-owing eonsider=ti-on of the foI-ror,r.ing planning applj-ceti-ons it was
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Resolved..- tirat th^ Director of Plenning be inforrned that
the Tolrrn Couneil recommend. the approval of the undermenti oned
applications:

(r) Extensions and alterati-ons to Animal Shelter, Kingsbush
Fanni and

(f) Outfi.ne for vehicular access from 4.14 to Muir Housing
Assoeiation d eveloment.

a-l/ 88 ACCOUNTS

Resolved.- that thn following paSnnents be .nad.e:

Smiths Gore - Al'otment rent, 1st half year ,fl120 - O0
L.C. Jay & Son Ltd.. - Town entry siqns 96 - 50

(Couner.lr or Hushes ind.j-ea.ted. th,"t the manufaeturer
of thp oth^r two sinns was now back in Godmaneh-ster
and v,,nuld. be undertaki-ng their manufaetu:'e shortly)

J. A, Davie
Inlancl Revenue
Petty Cash

249 -
37-
20-

26
50
00

In resTronee to.a questi.on on th.' number of peonl-^ who had. inspesfed
the aeeornts, books or papers whil.t they wpre on denosit pri-or to
their audit, th,- Tonn Clerk repli*d thpt no-one h'd. availed himself
of the onoortrurity.

81/89 QUEr,iN EIJZABETH SCHOoL
(a) OouUfe glazing of a wi.ndotr.

The Town Cl.rk submitted. an offer by the Friends of the Queen
Elizabeth Sehool to gl"ze temporarily the w; ndows in the snal1
haII. Upon examlnation of the sneeifj-ca.tion, it rqas seen tha"t
the offer related to coverr-ng the wj-ndow at the 3i"ver end by a
rigid. insulation bo".rd. The Torn Counej-l were of thc opinion
that the wi-ndow 1i.rht sho,td be reta.ined. and aecord.ingly

Resolved.- th"t th+ Friends of the Queen Elizabeth School be
warmly thanked for their offer but askod. if they would be
prepa.r,,.d to provid.e suitable cu,rtaining for the window in lieu
of the rigid. insulation board.

(t) nateable Value,

The TOr..'n Counci. l r.:ere remin{ed. Of their d.ecj-s; on to spleal against
the Distriet Valua.tion 0fficerts a;qd€s rrent of the build.ing having
regard to its lack of fa.ciliti es, and the Town Clerk reporttd that
after condueting the apneal to tho point of rea.ehing the Va1r:ation
Fane1, he h"d been offered. a red.ueed ass:essment by the Valuation
Offi eer - namel"Jr , a reducti-on to :,15A g.v./C9e R.v.

Resolved..- thet the retluced. proposal be aecented and that the
Town Cl. rk be author"ised. to sign the apnropr ete sqroernent.

(Counci11.or l,orr. Conr.rsl' here Left the meeti.ng)

(c) gi"n of Ha-'l-' f or Slimnostics.

Fo1)owing consi-derotion of a reo_uest f6r'f,t1.' use of the large hr11
for slimnasti.es on up to three oeeasions per r^'eek from early in the
new yeaT, it nas
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Resolved.- that the use of the large ha}l be ap''roved for
the purpose requcsted at t he scale charge of C5 plus a

heati.nq eharge per session at the rate of t3 per perrod
of 24 ho'rs (minimum t1 ).

In the light of the foregoiag deeision, the Tor+n Couneil agreed
to reconsider the decision taken in respeet of tire a'nlicati-cm
to use the Queen Elizabeth sehool for the sale of t'seeonds".

ffiftM
Torn l{ayor


